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## APPENDIX (Forms and Documents)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form No.</th>
<th>Form Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### State Building Advisory Commission (SBAC)
- 050  State of Kansas – Professional Qualifications
- 051  State of Kansas – Parts A – D
- 052  State of Kansas – Part E
- 053  State of Kansas – Part F
- 054  State of Kansas – Parts G – I
- 075  Sample A/E Invoice

### State Agency Related
- 001  Professional Services Advertisement
- 103  A/E Services Fee Negotiating Checklist
- 104  A/E Fee Interpolation
- 120a Request for Occupancy
- 140  Deferred Inspection Record
- 605  Architect's/Engineer's Evaluation
- 610  Contractor Evaluation
- 905  Additional Services Request
- 935  Project Number / Data Request

### Design and Construction Related
- 105  Is a code footprint required?
- 115  Path of Travel
- 110  List of Applicable Codes
- 111  Code Footprint Graphic Legend
- 112  Standard Title Block
- 120  Request for Review for all documents sent to OFPM for review
- 123  Construction Documents Checklist
- 130  Required Shop Drawings & Inspections for Occupancy
- 140  Deferred Inspection Record
- 145  Occupancy Checklist
- 300  Bid Document Deliverables
- 305  Front End Data
- 307  Specification Table of Contents
- 315  Addendum Form
- 320  Pre-bid Agenda
- 430  Pre-Construction Conference Agenda
- 431  Pre-Construction Additional Info for Correctional Facilities
- 450  Application for Payment
- 460  Contract Change Order
- 461  Contract Change Order Continuation Sheet
- 560  Project Closeout Checklist
- 570  Certificate of Substantial Completion
- 571  Certificate of Project Completion / Affidavit of Contractor
- 610  Contractor Evaluation

### OFPM Related
- 125  Project Acceptance Record
- 135  Inspection Record
- 150  Certificate of Occupancy
- 440  Notice to Proceed
  - Master Front End document
  - Document D – General Conditions of the Contract
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